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Baaileia.

a.
A mere ouraory reading of the Synoptio Gospels 1a aufti.
'
oient to show the great importance whioh Jeaua attaobed to
the ooncept of the Kingdom.

At the very outset of Bia minis-

try we a.re told: "Jesus ca.rae into Galilee, preaching the Goepel of the kingdom of God" (Mk.l,14).
parables were parables of the Kingdom.

The greater part of Bia
In the Beatitudes

set forth the blessedness of the Kingdom.

In the Sermon on

the Mount He set forth the ethics of the Kingdom.
the term

11

He

In taot,

Kingdom" was found on His 111,a so frequently, that

Ria enemies used that faot to formulate a charge against Him
before the tribunal of Pontius Pilate, declaring that He had
said •that He Himself is Christ a King• (Lk.23,2).
It is a. f a.ct ,,or.thy of note, however, that the term
•11ngdo~• is used with much leas frequency in the writings
of the Apostles.

The usual term used to set forth this

concept 1n the Epistles _1 a that of •Ohuroh •• eooles·i a. It la
true that Jesus founded the Church, although Matthew alone
reports Him as using the term eoolesia (Mt.16,18; 18,17).

The other two Synoptic writers omit the use of this term.
It ha.a been pointed out, hov,ever, that while the term •Kingdom

ot God• 1s not used with such frequency 1n the apostolic
writings, 1t 1s nevertheless implied in the raferenoea to
the Lord Jesus Ohrist. 1
1 Gerard Kittel, Theologischea Woerterbuoh
Vol.l, p.591.

·zum Jeug Testament,

In the Patr1atio Wr1tinga the term •Kingdom• la used
quite frequently as setting forth the Church. as the body of
believers in an organized aoo1ety. 2 L. E. Bennett. in his
book The Realm of God points out that as a result of the
teaching of Augustine in his treatise, •The CitY of God••
the great ecclesia stica l theory was evolved. whioh brought
these two concepts so olose together as to merge the Kingdom

in the visible Church.

It gave ri se to the "doctrine that

the Visible organized Catholic Church itself is the Kingdom
of God, within which alone salvation is to be found 11• 3
In more r ecent tit6es ttiere has been a gro\Ying l1terature
devoted to a discussi on of the "Kingdom of God•• whioh is
regarded by
ment.

1

any a.s the grea test oonoeption in the Rew Testa-

Thi s r e-study of t he passages relating to the Kingdom

ia said to be due l argely to the influenoe exerted t hrough
the writings of A. Ritschl.

L. E. Bennett quotes James Orr

as saying •that Ritsohl, a.nd the members of h1s school, have
done more than any other modern theologians to make the X1ng4om of God the r uling oonce~tion in our Christian thinking•. 4
That the concept Basileia occupies a prominent place 1n
the teachings of the Bew Testament. especially 1n the Synoptic

a R. M.

Herrick• The Kingdom of God in the Writings
Fa.there, p.14.

3 L. E. Bennett. The..Jh,alm of God, pp.171-a.
•Bannett. Op, cit•• p.17.

of the

-Ooapela_, oan hardly be denied.

It baa been oorreotly stated•

tbat this claim does not rest ~erely on the trequenoy of the
term in the Synoptic Gospels - although this is remarkableJ 6
it ia not based simply on the fact that moat of the parable ■
are parables of the Kingdom, but on the greater faot that all

the teaching of Jesus, whether ethical, redemptive or esobatolog1cal, may be expressed in terms of it. 8
In t he speech of our own t1Me, the term •Kingdom of God•

h~s lost much of its original New Testament connotation.

Often

its asaooia t1on 11th nGod" is overlooked. and men spea k simply

ot •the Kingdom"•

It 1s a. na tural and easy step from that

to t he . very unhappy phrase, "to bu ild the Kingdom•, or •to

bring in the Kingdom".

The pernicious modern custom of iden-

tifying every bit of social change with the Kingdom of God
baa done pe r hap s more than any one thing to obscure what the
Iingd.om of God really is.
It 1s the aim of this paper to set forth the basic meaning

ot the concept Ba.sileia, as used

by

the Synoptic writers. It

1s, then, in a spirit of earnest inquiry that we take up the
ltudy of the Synoptic Gospels and their great central. teaohing

on the Kingdom. - We are limited in this paper to a disouasion 0~1

____________________________
THE OOHOEPT OF BASILEIA IN THE SYNOPTIC GOSPELS.

,

6 The word Baaileia is used no less than 119 t1Mes 1n the
Synoptic Gospels.
8 Bennett. Op,

cit.,

p.35.

5.

Part I.

The lleaning of the Wor·d Basile ia.
It 1a a remarkable fact that nefther John the Baptist
nor Jesus, who came nprea.ohing the Gospel of the Kingdom of

Ood• (Mk.l,14), give us a oonoise definition of what the

Ba.atle1a

really is.

of that day.

It was not a new ooncept to the people

In fact, the entire history of the people of

Israel was •simply the history of the developing K:ingdom of
Ood 1n its earliest, preparatory form•, 7

Indeed, the histO'l'J"

of the Kingdom reaches far back i nto eternity, and its foundation rests upon God's eternal oou111Sel of grace.

PaUl saysz"God hath ohosen us

ot the world, tho.t

we

1n

The Apostle

Him before the foundation

should be holy

and

without blame before

Him in love n (Eph. 1, 4).
The fir s t stone in this foundation was laid in the Garden

ot Eden, immediately after man's fall into sin, when God 1n
Bis mercy and in keeping with His eternal purpose promised

man a Savior, who in the fulness of time would deliver him
from the bondage of sin, death and the devil.

Each successive

promise, given to the f a thers, concerning the coming of Christ,
marked

the approach of Hi111, through Whom the Kingdom would

be fully established.
When Christ came, in answer to prophecy, to establish the
lingdom, His opening words announced its presenoe: 1 The t1me

7 James Hastings, Diotionarf

of

the Bible, p,846.

a.
1a

fUlfilled, and the K1ngd.om of God. is at hand• (llk.l,15).

lhat did Jesus really mean?
Since our study has to do with tho basileia theou, then
it follows that God is baeileus, king, ruler.

However, when

the Scriptures speak of God as baaileua, then it is always
clone with distinguishing epithets, e.g., • ~ oitY' of the
great King• (Kt.5,35); •Where is He that is born King 2'.l!ll.

il!I.T• (Mt.2,2).

The functions of the king are described 1n

the word basileuein. •to have authority, to reign, or to

possess or exercise dominion; to be basileua generally•.
Thia verbal force is not lost in the concept basileia, which
means •a kingdom, royal power or dignity, reign; the divine,
spiritual kingdo,,i, or reign of the .Messiah, in the world, in
the individual, or in the future state. 8
Thus when the scriptures speak of basileia theou, there
ia 1n the concept the idea of authority, power and dignity.
However, the ohief emphasis lies on the exercise of that power,
the active use of royal powers.

Thus the term:•God is King•,

as used in Scripture does not mean in the first instance, that
■Ra

has royal authority, which He may or may not use, aocord1Dg

to Bis will•, but r a ther that God acts and rules as King, and

The basileia theou, then,
1D the strict sense of the term, is the divine activity itself. 9

performs all the functions of a King.

8

George Ricker Berry, Greek-English

9

J. Schaller, Das Reich Gottes, Theologische Qµartalaohritt,

Jew Testament Lex1oqn,

Jahrgang 15., 1918. p.85.

p.18.

That the term ba sileia has such verbal foroe, ma.y be seen

even in au.ch passages, as do not speoif1oally treat of the
baaUeia theou. Jesus sa. id:•It Sa.tan be divided against himself, how shall his ba sileia stand?" (Lk.11,18).

The point

of the Sa vior' s argublent was this, that in case of such a
division, not only would Sa tan's power be put in jeopardy,
but hie entire activity and rule would be destroyed.

The

same tho ught of a ctive application of power appears 1n the
Savior•o words, when, in the same oonneot1on 1 He speaks of
the basileia theou. ~e sa id:"But if I with the finger of God
oaat out devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is come upon
Jou• (Lk.11,20).

Jesus conceived of the kingdom, then, aa

aoming down "upon you", po\verfully, from above, by an act of
God.

Thus, •the concept baaileia, in its real sense, does not

simply indicate royal dignity or authority, but rather the
10
uninterrupted g.otivitv and ml.st of God•.
Even prior to the New Testament both in the Septuagint
&Del in the Jewish Hellenistic writings the word basileia de-

notes rule, government, rather t han the realm, the subjects.
Philo apeaka of the kingdom of ~osea when he refers to his
leadership and a ctually identifies basileia and pomotheaia,

npmothetike.

The word 1s also used as a parallel to priestly

office, supreme command.

It is, therefore. apparent that the

lO J. Schaller, Op. cit., pp.85-6.
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,baa1le 1a ha.s verba.l foroe and oould very· well

~ trans-

lated •to aot as~ king, to perform tingly tunot1ons ■• 11
The weaning of the oonoept ba.sileia a.a the rule of God
1• also set forth in the t ,vo terms commonly used to desor1be

ia: "Kingdom of God n and •Kingdom of Hee.van••

The d.1stinot1on

between theao t ~o t erms, a s will b e shr.>wn, is only a formal
one.

The t •.--o genit ive s 1aay be oons1der~d. genitives of

Poaseaa1on: the kingdom belongs to God. and to the heavens.
Lenski points out t hat •1t is ha.rd to keep out of the

former the subj ective idea: the kingdom wh1oh God. rules;

and out of tho lattor t he qualitative idea: the Kingdom
•boae very na ture i s the t of hea.ven •• 12
In rabbinical liter ature the uae of the name of God waa
&'Y01ded in this way tha t the term Soberneiim

tor the na.rue of God.

\Ta&

substituted.

For this rea son one finds in rabbinio&l.

IIZ'1t1nga, apa rt from the Targum1m, the consistent use of the

ll "I. E. Jlayer, The Kingdom of God 1n the New Testament, UD..-

oeedings Texas Distr1ot, 1942, p.17, footnote.
The same author points out that the word baalleia 1a
IJnOnymous with authority. power, and iha actual use ot suoh
PO•r 1n the passage Rev.17.18, where •st. Johll oomparea the
rule of Antichrist to that of a woman which 'has the kingdom
over the king s Gf the \"lorld' , Our Authorized Version has
tranalatod very oorrectly: 1which r a igneth over the kings of
the ea~th•. 'l'he tyrannioa.1 rule of the Antiohr.1at over the
aonao 1enoe s of men is therefore compa red to a kingdom. ID
o~r words, the term kingdom deno tes the exeroise of power.
T!lia ia a lso the mea.ning of the wo1·d k ingdom 1n Rev.11,15.17,
where 1t is identified with God's great pover . and with His
11:lgn, whereby He rules over His enemies•. Qp. o1t,, pp.18-?.
18

R.

o.

L~nski• The Interpretatiop

of st.

Luke's Gospel. p.174.

e.
term llalkuth Scbama.j 1m, whioh is translated literally by
Katthew as baalleia ton ourapon, while lla.rk and Luke oommonJ.y
uae the term basileia 12.H, theou.

Thus 1n the Synoptio Ooapela

these two terms a.re used alternately 1n the parallel

passage ■,

which indicates that both terms have the same meaning.
ter0& baeileia ton

ours.non

is used only
form ton ouranon is a Semitism. 13

by

Jlatthew.

The

The plural

It is to be observed further, that the term lft:Jlcuth
Sphama11m as "Kingdom of heaven" is never used to designate
the area 1n which God rules.

The term merely aets forth the ..

fact that God rules, and thus signifies the kingship, the

kingdom of God.

The Ma.lkuth Soha.JDajim is therefore something

which man has the power to reject.

llan has the power to refuse

to acknowledge God as his Lord and King, •to cast off Ria
Joke•.

This possibility at once suggests the fact that the

Kingdom of Go~ is not visible 1n the world.

If it were

otherwise, then there could be among men only an aolmowledgment
14
of the fact that God is King.
One may consider whether the term "of heaven• may have
a peculiar coloring, and that it speaks of the :rule whioh oomea
from heaven and comes into the world.

If that 1a so, th•n it

becomes apparent that the term basilei& 1s really of wider
aignif1canoe than •K1ngdom 11 ; that its essential meaning 1a
13

Kittel,

Op.

oit., p.570.

14 Kittel, Op, cit., p.571.

10.

Dot •Kingdom• but rather "rule••

Professor lloffatt, 1n his

translation of the He" Testament, :renders it

■realm•

of God.

Kore aoourate is the translation •reign•, "rule• of Goel, lite
ita Hebrew equivalent Yalkuth.
Ir

Suoh a

rule II from heaven could. not, 1n its very nature,

11

represent a kingdom which could be influenced bJ earthly conditions or brought about by human effqrts, but solely and alone
through an ao t of God.

In the Judaism of the time of Obrist

the. term .llalkuth Sohama;t 1m means the •tingahip •, the

■rule

of heaven 11 , 1. e., "the rule of God"•

It 1a the Kingdom which
is governed, not by earthly powers, but by heaven. 16
It is to be noted also in the usage of this term in the

Synoptic Gospels, that the term •Kingdom" is also frequently
used in an absolute sense, without any qualifying additions
(Kt.4,a3; Kt.9,35; 13,19; 84,14.).
the concept

In all of these instances

of God" is to be supplied, as the context 1n
every such instance clearly shows. 16 There is, after all,
11

only one Kingdom - it belongs to the heavens; it belongs to
God.

The term •Kingdom of heaven II serves to diatinglliah it

from the k1ngd.oras of this earth, which have natural boundaries
and are maintained by force of aru1s.

11

The Kingdom of God•

has aa its opposite: the kingdom of sin, of evil, of Satan.

______ ____________________ _

Thu.a the term •Kingdom of heaven • may be said to indioate the
....;...;._

15 Kittel,

Op,

cit:, p~583.

l& Kittel, Op. git., p.583.

11.

na.ture a.nd character of tbe Kingdom; while the term IIJC1ngdom
ot God• may be said to 1nd1oate its sourae and end.

It pro-

oeeds frow God in order that it may fulfil Ood 1 s end and

purpose of grace in Christ Jesus.
We gain an even better understanding of the meaning of ·
the term baaileia when studied 1n the light of its parallela.
Thus basileia. and. doxa are used interohangeablJ 1D the
parallels: lfk. 10, 37 and I.It. 20, 21·.

The

12§.

into which a man

enters (Mt.18,9), is the Kingdom, as this appears from the
parallel ( Mk.9,47), where the term ba.sileia is used.

The

scribes a.r1d Phar.isees a.tte,upted to •shut the kingdom of

heaven aga inst men• (Kt.23,13), while 1n the parallel
(Lk.11,52 ), the term kleis !!I. gnoseos, •key of knowledge•,
1a used.

Thus ba s1le1a theou is the same as gnosia the0J1. -

Bow, the use of these terms as synonyms shows .that the

•Kingdom of God• as God's dealing with man 1s soteriologioal,
the explanation of wh1oh lies 1n the soteriology as proclaimed
by Jesus and His Apostles. 17
We oome e ven closer to a true understanding of this term
baaUeia when we note that in some pas sages the Kingdom 1a
identified with the person of Christ.

Thus n.11,10 speaks

of •the kingdom of our Fatller David., tho.t cometh in the na.ma

ot the Lord"; while the parallels (Ut.21.,9 and Lk.19,36) .
apeak of the person of Christ,

17 Kittel,

Op.

cit~, p.584.

Still clearer 1a the 1dent1-

1a.
fioation in the passage Uk.9,1 whioh speaks of auoh aa aha.11

•

not taste of death, •till they ha.vs seen the Kingdom of God
oome with ~ower"J while the parallel (Ut.16,28) speaks of
•the Son of Man coming in H1o kingdom•.

Again, the Christiana

are aaid to be waiting for the appearing of the •Son ot man•

and Lord, even as they wait tor the coming of the Kingdom
1taelf, Kt.25,l - Lk.12,35.

Jesus Himself was oonsoioua ot

the fact that with Him and in H1s person the Kingdom of God
had oowe, as John expresses it (John 1,14).

Thia ident1fi-

oat1on of the incarnate, exalted and ever-present Chriau
with the Kingdom of God determines also the ohriatologioal

kemma,

which sets forth the ooming of the Jleasiah aa a

single, not to be repeated, aot.
1

Panohr1stismus 1

.ma•.

-

8

ila.roion says in his

In evpgfJlio ll.! .a!.! regnum 0hr1stus

18

•

18 Kittel, Op. cit., pp.590-l.

11.

Part II.
The Sp ir 1 tual 1ty of the B:1ngdom.
Sinoe the oonoept baslle1a, as used throughout the
8ynopt1o Gospels, never indioates an area 1n which God

rul.•••

•a realm 11., but :rather sets forth the faot that God 1"Ul.e·• • and,
1n the strict sense, is the rule and activity of God., we may

•ell ask: What 1a the real nature of the IingdomT
The Pharisees once oa~e to Jesus., absorbed 1n their own

apooalyptio hopes, and asked H1m, •when the kingdom of God
should comen (Lk.l?,20). 19 In His reply, Jesus set forth
the Kingdom in its true spiritual aspect.

He said: •The King-

dom of God cometh not with observation& neither shall they
say, Lo, herel or, Lo, therel for., behold, the kingdom of
God is within youn (Lk.17,20-21).

Thus Jesus did not answer

the question of the .ll!!!L of its ooming., which lay on the
surface of their inquiry, but rather answered and oorrected
the false view which lay behind their question.
19 The nationalistic view of the Kingdom entertained by the
Jews of Christ's own day, is presented by George Boardman 1n
these words:•Tbe Jews of Christ's own day, construing the
014 Testament prophecies of the Kingdom literally., oonoeived
the promised Kingdom, or rather m1aconoe1ved it, as being an
outward, territorial, Hebrew Kingdom. While they looked forwed to its nature as being a theocratic sovereignty. its
monarchy absolute and 1 ts terr1 torr world wide., they alao
looked forward to its method as beibg Jewish. 1ts founder a
Hebrew., its king a son of David. its Capital Jerusalem. ita
oonatitution lloaaio, its regime Levit1cal. In brief., the
Kingdom of God was to the Jews of Christ's day the kingdom
of mankind reconstructed on a Hebrew basis•.
Qeorge D. Boardman. The Kingdom, p.14.

Setting forth the spiritual nature of the Kingdom. the
Savior declares .that •it does not come with obaerT&tlon•

(Lt.11,ao_).

In his Diotionarx 2'-l!U!.Bible, James Baatinga

points out that •th~ word •observation• is not used 1n the
modern, ~ctive sense of observing, watching closely, but 1n
the old sense of being observed• having attention paid to it.
This is the sense in which Walton in his

Compleat ,Angler

uses the word: 1 I told you angling is an art, either by practice
or a long observation or both•.

1

ao

Thus the a dvance of the

Xingdo11M is not evident to tbe senses of men.
and

It moves onward

diffuses itself without being perceived and oollllli8nte4 on.

And the reason for this is that it is not outward and material,
but rather spiritual.

therel•

llen are no\ to say: •Lo, herel or, Lo.

Its coming lies beyond the range of the human eye

or ear; it is set up in the hearts and consoiencos and
of men.

will ■

Surely, the coming of such a Kingdom must needs be

tw1 thou t observa t1on "•

The nature of the Kingdom is explained still further.
When Jesus adds the words:•Behold, the kingdom of God ia
within you• (Lk.17,21).

Thie saying of Jesus has called forth

muoh d.1aoussion in an effort to determine His exact meaning.
'Dat did Jesus really mean?

80 James . Hastings.

A Diotions.rY of ths Bible. Vol. 3, p. 582.

16.

The real difficulty seems to lie 1n the translation of

Bia words: entoa humffil.

Some translate these words "among you•J

others, "upon you•; still others suggest •1t
it w111 be in your midst

in a

moment.

1■

imminent•• 1.e.•

Still others, •within

You•; so Luther also tranalatea: 1 1nwend1g

.m euqh•.

It will

be neoessary to examine these views.

Some commentators f a vor the rendering:•The kingdom of .Ood
is among you•, or, •in the midst of you•.

They argue that the

immediate context fa.vors this translation, inasmuch as the
Lord was spe~king to the Pharisees who expected the Kingdom
of God to be ushered in with great pomp and circumstance.
That, He ea.id, "tY&a a fundamental error.

Men would not be able

to point the finger at it e.nd say:•Lo, herel or, Lo, therel•
for,'behold that the kingdom of God is (already) among you,
1n the midst of you•.

And 1n support of this view, they point

to the words of John the Baptist (which are also indicated in
the margin of the Authorized Version):•In the midst of you
atandeth One whom ye know notl• (John 1 1 26).
word■ mesoa

However, the

(John 1,26) and entos (Lk.17,21) are not identioal. -

Ot oourse, t h is does not moan that the Kingdom of God was not

fP!9M those Pharisees; it was indeed, although they did not
Jmow it.

It appears, however, that this word of om Lord:•The
kingdom of God is within you•, like so many of His sayings•

1081 further than the immediate oocasion required.

These

WOrda were not only addressed to the inquiring Pharisees of
that day, but to mankind 1n general.

We have a similar manner

Of apeeoh in the words of Jesus to t~at nobleman from Capernawn,
•hen Be said: •Except ye see signs and \'IOnders, ye will 1n no
•1Be believe • (John 4 , 48).

The pl \11&.l form Dye• already shows

that Be wa.s not only speaking to that nobleraan.

He had in Bia

mind•s eye the great mass of Ga1ileans, who, indeed, acclaimed
Bia miracles, but had no intention of accepting either Him
or His tea chings.

And in the sorrow of His heart Jesus spoke

to all of them a.s represented at that moment by the nobleman,
who came seeking His help.
In this passage (Lk.17,21) 21

the entos, an adverb uaed

21 ll. C. Lenski makes tllis comment: •The phra.se •entoa humon •
means neither ,JAanimis vestris, for certainly the Kingdom 1a
not 1n the hea rts of these Pharisees, or merely intra. vos
(R.V. margin), •among you•, •in your midst•, in the heart■ of
the believers soatterad here and there among the Pharisees.
The phrase does not locate the Kingdom, but states its oharaoter
as aon1ethir1g 1nte1--ne.l and not, like earthly k1ngdou s, external.
The pronGun ■you n 1s general, and does not mean ityou Pha.riaees •
or -,oun e.ny definite person. So the Pharisees sit on their
observation towers in va in; the Kingdom, being spiritual and
internal, comes right under their noses, and with their un■p1ritual eyes they never see a thing of it or of its coming.
Luke's concern is to report this word of Jesus and therefore
aa7a nothing more about the Pharisees. The Pharisees needed
to be toid that the Kingdom is within, spiritual; to this the
Lord ad.de for His disciples that this Kingdom, after ita
spiritual work is done, will come suddanly, like lightning,
1n ~udgment on the world, vv. aa-24. 1 • - R. c. Lenski• lb!_
Jalarpretat1on of St. Luke's Gospel. p.555.

•• a pi-eposition. with the genitive., h~.s the meaning of
"'1th1n 11•

Ili is used as a noun (lit. 23,28) Jig_ entos, translated
'the ·1na1de 11 • 22
This also seems to be the oonsistent meaning
ot eptos as used in the Septuagint.a3 We are justified., there-

fore., 1n tpinking 1t possible that, in answering the question
of the Pharisees, Jesus mis giving expression to a truth of
the Widest and most lasting significance.

11

The kingdom of Ood

1■ within youn., i,e., the Kingdom, in its most proper and

necessary nature and character, is an inward one, 1nffard to

the hearts and souls of men.

Thus these words point to the

J.'Ule of God 1n the hea rts and souls of men.

This aspect of the Kingdom, as the spiritual rule and

a.ot1v1 ty of God within the hearts and souls of men, 1s not
33 George Rioker Berry, A New Greek-English Lexicon
New Testament, p,36,

to the

23 Paul K. Bretscher gives the result of his investigation of
the use of entos in the Septuagint in these worda:IIWhatever
evidence there may be in the Septuagint ought to prove valuable.
a1noe Luke seems to have been well acquainted with this translation. According to Swete., t here are seventeen quotations
from the Septuagint in Luke •a Gospel and twenty-three in Acta.
In Hatch and Redpath I find that entos occurs in the Septuagint
e1ght ti~es, of whioh one instance is doubtful, The olear
oases are: Ps.38 (39):3; 102 (103):1; 108 (109):22; Song of
Bol.3:10; Sir.19:as; Is.16,ll; 1 Ma.cc.4:48. In three of these
passages we have the bare entos followed by the genitive of
a personal pronoun as !!SU!. or a.utou, and in the remaining four
wa Move entos preceded by the definite article n, and followed
'by a genitive (p1--onoun or noun). In all seven instances eptoa
olearly means inside gt,. (e.g., Ps.103:1:na.11 that ia within me
blaaa His holy naman), - Paul M. Bretscher. Luke 11.,21, Oonoor41& Thaologioal Monthly, Vol.XV., No.11., pp.731-2.
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altered. 1n the least by the fact, that the Scrlpturea freCIUently speak 1n figurative language ot lentering 1Dto the

kingdom of heaven• (Kt.5,20); or of •sitting down 1D the
killgdom of heaven• (Mt. s,11); or of "eating bread 1n the
kingdom of God• (Lk.14,15).

It 1a apparent, that these

expressions are mere figures of apeeoh, and set forth the
Changed. condition of those, 1n whom God has established

Bia ruJ.e, rather than a change in their outward looation.
That an inward, and not an outward, change is 1nd.1oated.
by these expressions 1s evident from the fact that outwadly

these people remained in preoisely the same oiroumstanoea.

•To enter the Kingdom" (Mt.5,20) or •to eat bread in the
Kingdom 11 (Lk.14,15) means simply to come under the rule of
Ood, and to enjoy all the blessings of that rule. 24

a, J.

Sohaller, Qp, oit., p.167.
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Part III.
The King and the Kingdom.

The spiritual aapeot of

Bas1le1a

as the graoiou■ .rule

ot Ood 1s clearly 1ncl1ca ted in Ohriat 1 a own attitude toward
H1a kingship• and in His announced mission ~nd work.

Since Christ is the King of the spiritual Israel (Kt.a.a).
the Hew Testament also speaks of the Kingdom of Christ (Kt.16.28;
Lt.23,42).

Jesus Himself said:•Jly Father hath appointed unto

le a King do in • ( Lk. aa. 29).

&nd of God• (Eph.5,5).

Paul speaks of the •kingdom of Ohr 1st

From this it is plain that the Kingdom

ot Obrist 1s at the same time the Kingdom of God; and that one
•1 not spea k of the Kingdom of God apart from the Kingdom

of Christ.

We have here the spiritual concept of the Kingdom

1n its relation to the eternal King. which runs through the
•bole Bew Testament.
As a King ,

Jesus received no human aa.notion. but

self &BBWLed the title and established the Kingdom.
Be was born of the royal line of David (Lk.l,32;

He

Him-

Although

2.4). yet

He

never once based His claim to being a King on His royal descent.
When the people. in t heir enthusiasm, wanted to take Jesus by
force and n.ake Billi their King,
pose

(John 6 1 15).

He

Himself defeated their pur-

When He was requested to use the right of

a king and settle a dispute, He refused (Lk.12.13-14).

When

'the Jews. before the tribunal of Pilate. charged Him with

ola1m1ng to be a King. Pilate, borrowing this designation
from Ria Je wish aoouaers, asked Him:•.Art Thou the King of the

Jewa?• (John 18,33).

But Jesus replied aimply:•Ky Kingdom ia

ao•.
not of this world• (John 18,38).

When Pilate wrote the auper-

aor1ption on the oross, it was his purpose to mook and ridioule

the Jewa.

The Je t s, on the other hand, uaad it in order to

moot and blaspheme the Oruoit1ed.

Yet, whatever the 1ntent1ona

were, that superscription proclaimed an everlasting truth:
IIJaaua of Nazareth, the King

of the Je~a• (John 19,19).

Hie miss ion a nd work as the promised l.lessiah was a fact
Which Je sus always knew and on which He aoted.

The first re-

aorded words from the lips of Jeaus:llffist ye not that I must

be &bout My Fa ther's business?• (Lk.2,49), clearly show that
at that eo,rly date He was fully aware of the purpose of His
coming.

It \'1a.o in t he conscious knowledge of His Mess1ah_a hip

that Jeaua came to Jordan at the beg~nn1ng of His publio
ministry, tha t He might be baptized by John.

At first, John

hesitated; but he was encouraged to do so by the words of
Jesua1•Thus it beoometh us to fulfil all righteousness• (Kt.3,15).

•He simply put aside, without argument, the objection of the
Baptist, and followed the Hand that pointed Him to the open
26
door of 1 the Kingdom•••
And there, at the Baptism of Jesus.

Bia .lleaaiahahip was publicly and divinely attested• for we are
,old:•And, lo, the heavens were opened unto Him, and he saw
the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon
81ml and lo, a voioe from heaven. saying, This is Ky beloved
Son, in llhow I am well pleased• (Mt.3,16-1?).
86 Ed.eraheim, The Life and Times of Jesus the Kessiah, Vol. I, P• 883.

al.

On this scene Dr. Ds.vid BroffD makes the comment:
th•mien ~1th this we com~a.re the prsdioted descent of
e Spi~it upon Kessiah (Is.11,a) 11 And the Spirit ot
the Lord shall rest upon Hi~•, ~e cannot doubt that it
•as this perQIS.Dent and perfeot resting of the Holy Ghost
upon the Son of God - now and. henceforth in His ottio1&1
oapaci ty - that ,,a.s here visibly manifested•••• In the·
words: 9 My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased". the
, verb 1s put in the aorist to express absolute complaoency, once and forever felt toward Him. The English
here, at leas t to modern ears, is scarcely strong enough.
"I delight• comes the nearest, perhaps, to that ineffable
complacency ,1,hich 1s manifestly intended; and this is
the rather to be preferred, as· it would immediately
carry the thoughts back to that august Uess1a.nio prophecy
to which the voice from hea.ven plainly alluded ( Is. 42, 1),
'Behold, QiY Servant, whom I uphold; mine Elect, JD. whom
Jel.~ delighteth•.26
The comments of Edershe1m on this baptismal acana are of

OQ.ual interest and value.

.He wri tear

IIJeaus steDped out of the baptismal. waters llpraying ■
(Lk.3,21). One prayer, the only one which He taught Bia
disciples, recurs to our minds. We wst here 1nd1v1duaJ. ise
and emphasise in their special application its opening
sentenoes: 10ur Father which art in heaven; hallowed be
Thy 113.mel Thy Kingdom comel Thy will be done in earth,
as it 1s in hea.venl r • • • • • • • He knew His il1s.s ion; He had .
conaeorated Himself to it in His bapt1smr 1 Father which
art in hea:'1en, hallowed be Thy nameJ 1 • • • • • And as the
prayer of Jesus winged heavenwards, His solemn response
to the call of the Kingdon& - 1 Here am I 1 ; 1 Lo, I come
to do Thy will' - the answer came, which at the same
time waa the predicted sign to the Baptist ••••• The
rat1f1oation of the great Da.vidic promise, the announce- •
ment of the fulfilment of its predictive ~nport 1n
Psalm 2 was God's solemn declaration of Jesus as the
llasaiah, His public proclamation of it, and the
beginning of Jesus• Messianic work. And so the Baptist
understood it, \Vhen he "bare record• that He waa
•the Son of God• (John 1,34)•.27

a& Jamieson, Fausset a.nd Brown, Cr1t1qal and Explanatory
Commentary of the Bible, in 1000.

87 Ederahe1m,

Op. 01t,, Vol.I,

pp.283-5.
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However, it 1s at the Cross of Christ, and especially
1n Bis tea chings about His 4eath and resurreotion. that we

•~a at the very heart and center of the Kingdom of God. On
the one side. it is to be observed that Dll\O~ of Christ's
teaohing on the Kingdom of God is intimately oonneoted with
the unique title., •son of Ma.n•,28

whioh He he.bitua.111' applied

as

A brief survey of some of the passages 1n which the Lord
apeaka of His pers on and His work as the •Son of Man• will

show how t he u oe of tha t t erm reveals the Uess1an1o oonaoiouaneas of Jesus. - Jesus used this na me with a.lmoet unbroken
regularity when it wa s His purpos e to lay emphasis on the fe.ot
of His humilia tion. He sa id on one oocaaion:•Foxea have holes
and the birds of the air have neets but the Son of Man hath
not where to l ay His hea d " (Lk.9.,58). In this state of humiliation. He a lso lived as a ma.n among men, sharing a.11 the ord1nuy wants of hUiiLl:\n na.t u:re, a.s He sa.~Ldt •The Son of llan came
eating and dr inking• (Lk.7,34).
Tho Lor d al so u sed this name in order to emphasize the
taot that He came in our nature for the purpose of serving
mankind. He said: "The Son of Man came. not to be ministered
unto, but to minister, and to give His life a ransom tor
many• (Mt.a0, 28). Through this f a ct, tha t He ga ve His lite
a ransom for many. He became the one source of blessing and
salvation to e.ll mankind. No doubt, it ,,a.a ,.,1th this very
fact in view tha t He had said early in His ministry:•Veruy.
verily• I say unto you, Hereafter ye ahall see heaven open,
and 1ihe angels of God ascending and descending upon the Son
of lla.D.• (John 1,51),
Jesus also used this torm •son of Uan• ta set forth Ria
41Tine authority. He said: 11The Son of Uan 1s Lord ot the
11 The son of Ua.11 ha.th power on earth
Sabbath day n (Mk. 2. 28).
to forgive sins• (Ut.9,6). •Re hath given Him authority to
execute judgment also because He is the Son of Uan• (John 5 1 37).
The fact of His deity is set forth distinctly in that word
ti-on, His lip s which is definitely oonneoted ,Tith the prophecy
1D Daniel, when He solemnly de clared before the Jeniah
Sanhedr,i nu 1 Hereafter shall ye see the Son of Man sitting at
the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of
heaTen• (Kt. 26,64).

a:s.
to 11.msel~.

It is quite gener~lly agreed that the root ot

lh1a express ion i s to be found in Daniel ?,13.

The oonneol1on

1n Wh1Qh it appears thare refer s to the spiritual oharaotor
of the Kingdom of God, a n contrasted ~1th the violence and

the brutal i ty of t he k ingdoms represented by the four beast■•
The use of this unique title; the sinless lite of Jeaua;

Bia mighty miracles - all these made a deep impression on the
41aoiples.

It wrought in then, the firm oonv1ot1on that

•as in very truth the Son of God.

He

At Cae.sarea Philippi,

knowing tha t the hour was near, \-1he11 He must •give His life

a ransom for many•, Jesus a sked His d1so1pleat 1 Whom say ye
that I, the Son of Man, am?•

And Simon Peter, as spokesman

tor the group, answered and aa1d:•Thou art the Christ, the

Bon of the living Godl• (Mt.16,15-16.
However, not only the words of Jesus, a.nd particularly
Bia use of th.e title

11

Son of Men•, but also His e.ctiona bear

Witness to the fact tha t He came to establish the
rule ot God through His saving work.

gracious

He mingled with all

aorta and classes of people, even with the publicans and
■inners.

When the Pharisee s criticized Him for it,

He

said

a1mply:•I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to
Z'epentanoe• (Lk.s,:;a).

On His l a st journey to Jerusalem, Be

resolutely put aside all thoughts of what lay before Him, in

OZ'der that He mi ght bring sa.lvation to the house of Zaochaeua,

la.Jing: 'Th~ Son of !Jan is co.iue to ~eek and to aav. t?!.o.t ":7b1oh
\IQ.a loatJ " ( Llt.19., 1 0 ).

In the early yea.rs of His ministry Jesus spoke only 1n
leiled langua ge of Hie sufferings and death~

0D ODS OOO&B10D

la exclaimed: •I have a baptism to be baptized with; and
a:m I stra~.tened t i ll it be acoompl1shedlJI (Lk.12,50).

how

It ?l&a

Only a ft er Ca a SE1,raa Phi lippi, a nd the glorious confeAsion
Ills.de tha re, t no.t "Je s\\S haga.n t a shew unto His d 1s o1pl e a, boff

that Re m,.1st g o u nto J erusalem., a nd s~ f - r

1.

a ny t ll1ng s of the

elder s and ohia :f' :9r1e s ts and 3or1bea, and. be ltil led, and be

raised agt\:tn the •third de.l'" (!{t.16, ill).

Still l~.te r He s o.id

to His d i ac i plcs: "The Bon of Man oama not to be ministered

unto1 but to min i 3te r, and to g ive Hie life a. r anson1 for
lllanJ 1

(

1.lk. l

O, 45 )..

so:1e ti·1e ln.t er I

w:\ th

the ex?,>er1enoe of

the 0ro3s i mmedi a t ely before Him, He aaid at the ins titution
of the Lord's SUppor:•Thie is my body ~hioh is given for you.

This oup is the neu te s t ament in my blood, which is shed tor
Jou• (Lk.22,19-20).

Even there His thoughts centered upon

the Kingdom which He came to establish.

He said:•I will not

drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until that day
When I drink it

DOf/

w1 th you in my Father• s kingdom• (Jlt. as, 29).

Thia 1a no oontradiction of His previous statement that with
Him the 1Ci-1gdom had already oome; rather Ha declares that bJ·
Bl■ autteringa and death that daJ, the Kingdom would be fully

a&.

e,atabl ished.

ID those things whioh Jesus was to do and aufter

Within the next few. hours. the

gracious activity ot Oo4

tor

the salvation of mankind found its highest expression. - Of

oourse. the disciples "understood none ot these thi12ga• (Lk.18.34).
And even after His resurrection He found it necessary to say to

them 1D a spirit of sadness a.nd reproof: IIQught not Christ to ban
suffered these things. and to enter into Bia glory?•

(Lk.a4.a&).

Thµa it is there at the Oroas of Christ that we are at.
the very heart

of

the Kingdom of God• the gracioug activity

of God for man• s aa.lvation.

BannEttt said: •The Kingdom of God

riaea 1n men• a souls at the oroas of Obrist•. 39

The super-

scription on the oroas:"Jesus of Nazareth• the X1ng of the

Jews•, which seemed to mook and refute all His olaim•• only
served to point the way to the establishment of His Kingdom
and to confirm all His claims.

His Kingdom was established

and maintained among men, not by fo~oe ot arms. but rather by
the v1oar1ous sufferings, death and resurrection of the
heavenly King Hilllself.

It was tbrough the oross that He

ascended to glory and to the crown, as

He

had said:•And I, if

I be lifted up from the earth• will draw all men unto Kel•
(John 12,32).

While the kings of the earth often waded through

the blood of their fellow-men 1n order to occupy their thrones

and maintain themselves 1D power, Jesus ascended His throne
through His own blood. of the oroas, shed for the remission ot

ain.

While earthly kings lose their kingship at death. Jeaua

a9 L.B. Bennett. Op. oit., p.107.

as.
••~bl1ahed and entered upon His Kingdom through Bia death
• nd reaurreotion.

Thus the Kingdom of God oentera 1D the

Parson of Obrist. and rests upon His work of redemption.
This position is in full harmony with the Oonfesaiona of
our Ohuroh.

In the

Large

Cateohiam, Luther writea:•The Kingdom

of God is nothing else than what we learned in the Creed, how

God sent His Son Jesus Christ, our Lord, into the world to,
redeem and deliver us fro~ the power of the devil, and to
br1ng us to Himself, and to govern us as a King of righteousness, life and salvation against sin, death and o.n ev1l
oonaoience, f or ,'7h1oh end He has also bestowed His IJoly Gboat,

who 1s to bring

these things home to us by Bia Word, and to

Ulwuine a.rid s trengthen us in the fa.i th by Sia power"• 3 o
In one of his sermons Luther said:tThe Kingdom of God,
by which He rules over all believers and as a faithful king
ah1el4s, rebukes, re'7lards, leads them, eto. a and they on their

part put their entire trust in Him, willingly receive His
fatherly discipline and rebuke and in all things give Rim
obedience, 1s not worldly or temporal. but spiritual, is not
eating and drinkinga Rom.14,17, or any external thing, but

only righteousness, satisfaction, and consolation of the
hwaan heart and conso1enoe.

Therefore it is nothing other

than forgiveness or putting away of sins, by uhioh the oon~

Luther,

Large

.

Oateoh1sm. Concordia Triglotta, p.711.

IC1enoea are oontem1nated. distressed, and troubled.

ror

~uat as a worldly, tempornl kingdom consists in this. that
People live quietly and can paaoefully obtain their sustenance
together. even so the kingdom of God grants such thinga in

the ap1r1tua1 field; 1t destroys the kingdom ot a1n and la
really nothing but a oanoellation and forgiveness ot aina.
God rules in the hearts by bringing peace. quiet. comfort

through Hie Word, just as sin produces the opposite, namely,
41aturbanoe, anxi~ty. and trouble.

Herein God gives evidence

of His glory a nd grace 1n this life, in that He takes away

&Dd forgives the sins of uien: !bll .1!. the kingdom Slf. graqa. •

31

To tho su1e effuot is a definition of tho concept •Kingdom
of God• 1n th

book To,.v ard Lutberan Union.

8

The expracss1on

'Kingdom of God ' is used in Scripture not primarily with regard to persons in their own atatus and in their relat1on·a h1p

to one another, but of the rule of the Savior

by the Gospel

in the hearts of the believers and with reference to the purpose of His kingdom, the emphasis being on His gracious

rather than upon the obedience of His subjects.

power

The kingdom

of Ood 1n its relation to the believers 1a tbe rule o~ the
Savior 1n the hearts of the Christians effected through the
forgiveness of their sins, the consummation of this rulo to
'21ke place 1D the kingdom of glory.

This kingdom in its very

nature 1a invisible, because both faith and the working o~
11 Luther,
St. Louis Ed.XI:1928t; quoted in

Toward

pn1op, pp.a5-ae.

Lutherap

aa.
th8 Spirit in tho hearts of rnen arc, ap1r1tual and henoa 1B
th~bAselvea 1nv1a1ble •• 32 •Tho person who. by faith en:ter■

into possesa1on of the righteousness ,1rought for him by the
substitutionary sa orif1oe of Christ and of the peace with
God bllought to him by the d.ea.th of the Savior on Calvary. has
the kingdon1, enjoys the kingdom, ancl 1a 1n the kingdom••••••
The efficacy which i s inherent in the Word brings the b1aaa1nga of the kingdom to the hearts of man•• 33
Thie con c ept of the Kingdom, taught in the Synoptic

Gospels, as t he gr ecious rule o~ God established by the death
and resur rection of Christ, pl ainly refutes the position of

the Roman Oat holio Church., wh1oh holds that the Kingdom is
to be 1den t if 1ed w! t h 1 t self., th.. Roin~.n Ca thol 10 Or..uroh.

They

hold, that •the 1 K1ngdom of God as established by Christ is at
once a visible Church 1n the world, and an inv isible spiritual
llingd.om of grace within the soul.

External e.dherenos to the

visible Kingdom de~a.nds also that Christ reign by gracs within
the soul.

But t his interior grace does not dispense a man from

accepting the will of Christ onoe he is aware of it• nor from
the obligation to join the visible Kingdom established bJ' Him
34
1D this world. •
What this visible Kingdom 1s they explain by sayings •The

.

only Church which bas been all the days 1n the world ainoe

38

Tcnrard Lutheran un1on, P• as.

33

1Pu;4 Lutheran

34

Bad.lg Repl 1eal/ Vol. I. , p. 63.

un1on, p.84.

as.
Ohr1at 1a the C3.thol1o Church, ancl 1f He did not establish
that Ohurch, He asta.blished none. Modernists do not admit
th&t Christ actually founded a visible and definite Oburoh.
If they did, they wouln have no excuse for not subm~tt1Dg
to the Catholic Church •••••• (The oonclus1on that) the oomJllUDi'y of faith 1s not necessa.rUy ident1:f!1s.ble ff1 th any
present-da y Church, 1s b~sed on the false premise that Christ

gave only some nioe beliefs and moral tea~hinga, and did
not establish a definite Church.

The Kingdom of Christ waa

not anarchy ••••• The Kingdom of Christ is necessarily identifiable with the Catholic Church today•. 35
This identifica tion of the Kingdom of God with the

Ca tholic Church on the pa rt of the Romanists has no foundation whatever 1n scripture.

It is extremely doubttul. whether

it can be shown from New Testament usage that the terms
X1ngdom - bas1le1a, and Church - . eoolea1a are synonymous.

The passage (Ut.13,41) •The Son of man shall send forth Bia
angels, and they aha.J.l g&ther out of His kingdom all things
that offend, and them which do iniquity•, although frequently
used as speaking of the visible Church,. doe,s not have that

meaning.

In ~his instance also the •kingdom of the Son of man•

is Ria gracious activity through the Gospel.

For those who are

designated as "the tares II the ti,ne will eventually come, whea
Be will

no longer seek to influence and rule them tbrough the

Gospel.

When that time comes, they will be removed from Ria

35 B@dio Replies, Vol.II., p.79.
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Kingdom; their period of grace will have encted. 36

•That the

•or4 ba•1le1a denote s God's oontinuoua activity holds true
ln all tbs po.re.bles of 1.!att.13.
Kingdom of God to

a,

'ffllen the Savior compares

-.ha

rousta.rd seed, vv. 31 and 38, which growa

rapidly., He has in m1ncl. not so muoh the numerical growth of
tha Roly Chris tian Church, but first of a.ll the increa sing

spread a nd 1nfluenoe of God' e rule in the hearts ot men.
When the kingdom is oompared to a net, v.47, the emphasis 1a
on God's aot1vitv r~ther than on people. A careful study of
the many pas.sages in whioh the word kingdom occurs -sill show
tha t the be s t definition of this word is •royal aotivity•,
the "rule of a king•• 37
36 J. Schaller, Op. cit., p.155.
37 F. E. Mayer, Op. cit., p.19. - The s ame author calla attention to the underlying difference between. the two oonoepta
basUeia and acoles1a:"Prior to Pentecost the writers of the
Bew Testament direct our attention especially to the preaching
of the Gospel, to the aotivity of God. But r1hen the Cburoh was
founded at Pentecost and the Apostles began their tremendous
miss ion activity anci gathered congregations, it wa s only natural
that the Christi ans thought primarily of the believers. Thus
1n the Apostolic t1r,,es the emphasis 1s directed to the Church.
In other words, while the two terms, kingdom and ohuroh, have
much in oomr on, the word kingdom focuses our attant1on. upon
God's gracious activity, and the word church directs o\1%
thought to the people whom God's activity ha.a brought into the
t1ngdom. The relation between the two terms is s1mUar to the
ze1a,1on between cause and effect. The term kingdom direota
our attention to the work which~ does, whereas the term
phurcb centers our attention upon the people who ba.ve come
under Ood. 1 s gracious rule•• gp, cit., p.18.

The misunderstanding of the baaio meaning of baa11e1a

aa the gracious activity of God, has lead many modern theologians to the, v1e,-: that •the Kingdom of God 1a nothing mo:re
than an eoonom1o and soo1al utopia ■• 38 F:rederlok Grant, an

lp1acopal1an Dlinister and professor at Union Seminary, gives

the Views of such theologians 1n the words:
'l'he A1ner ioan dream of a ne\7 way of 1 ife for man upon
this eertb, in a world at peaoe, where juatioe is
aohiaved and maintained bet1.Teen nations, groups, and

individuals, with liberty for all and a fair aha.Doe
for every child of man to realise to the full hia Oodgiven talents and oapaoitiea - surely that d1'eam,
though too often denied 1n actual praotioa, is •not
far from the Kingdom of God 1 • Under the oonditiopa
l!!!1 circumstanoes 2f. our modern world, something like
that ls the only possible expression of the hope of
the Kingdom, that is of the actual Reign of God
over his world•.39
The 1 kingdom 1 of ffhiob Jesus spoke was no purely
transcendental, other-worlclly realm but a true
Ragnum J2u:. .m, terra.! It envisages the oomplete and
perfect realization of the divine sovereignty here
upon e~th. As the evangelist Matthew interprets
it (for all his high •apocalyptio 1 eschatology),
•Thy kingdom come n mel8g •Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven•.

Certainly, such views are fez from expressing the baa1o
meaning of bas11eia in the New Testament.

as r.

E. lfayer. QR.

39 I'.

o.

Grant, l'J!e Goa:Qe). g,f th§ Kina-t1om, p.181.

40 ....

o.

Grant.

~.

0

ijj. , p.36.

o1;1i • ., pp.13 and 15.

aa.
The danger of giving expression to auoh Calvln1at1o
Vlewa with promise a of o. new social o:rd.e:r is pointed out
by Prof. Charles R. Erdm&n, in a paper

J!uL Church W

loo1a11sm, in which ho writeo:
There are many who., 1n the name of Ohriatianity,
ha.Gove been promising a new social order., a kingdom of
d., which they declare the Ohurch will 1ntroduoe.
-i,ie long continued failure to realize these promises
has led to criticisms of the Church., and has done
not a little to increase the bitterness ct aooialiatio attacks upon her. The Ohuroh 1s now being held
responsible for social sins and injustice., for the
\"ll'onge a.ncl grieve.noes of the age; and for th1a unfortunate position she must largely bla me herself.
She has arrogated functions which are not her own;
she has ma de promises for which there is no written
word of Scripture. It should be remembered, for
instance., that the state is quite aa purely a divine
institution as is the Church. It is for the state
to secure social reoonstruot1on when neoessazy,; it
1a for the sta te to punish offenders., and to aeoun
by lega l enactments and legislative processes the
abolition of abuses, and the establishment of juat1oe.
When the Church assumes functions be·l ong1ng to the
state., she involves herself 1n needless difficulties
and pla ce s herself in a false position before the
wo:rld.41

41: Charles B. Erdman., The Church and Soo1a.l1s.m, appearing
1n The Fupda.meptals. Vol.IV"., pp.107-8.

as.

Pa.rt IV.

The Keya of the Kingdom.

Before the reign of God oan begin 1n the soul, the torSiveneaa of God must remove the barrier of sin and evil.

This

WOrk of, graoe oan pe a.coompliahed only through the Word of
God.

Jesus, therefore, began His public ministry by offering

the Goepel of the Kingdom freely to all, say 1ng: •The time ia

fUl.filled, a nd the kingdom of God is at hand: :repent ye_. and
believe the Gospel" (Mk.1 1 15; Lk.4,43; 8,1.).
Bot only did Christ preach this message Himself, but He
also sent others to preach it.
the ki11gdom of God n (Lk. 9, a).

•And He sent them to preach
•I will give unto thee the keys

of the Kingdom of he~ven• (Mt.18,19).

•Thia Gospel of the

kingdom shall be preached in all the wCll'ld for a witness unto
all nations, and then shall the end be• (llt. 24,14).

IIQo ye

and teaoh all nations, baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost• (Kt.28,19).
•Qo ye ipto all the world, and preach the Gospel to every

creature.

He that balieveth and is baptized shall be saved;

he that believeth not, shall be damned• (Uk.16,15-16).
Our Lord's idea of the

basile1a, the rule of God•

it catne down "upon men• from above, po\Yerfully, by
GOd (Lk.ll,20).

BD

was that

aot of

He declares that the •Kingdom of God oomes

With power• (Mk,8,1).

The Kingdom of God comes with

&

power

from on high, the power- of divine grace, exerted through the
Gospel, which ia •the power of God unto salvation to everyone
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'hat believethn (Rom.l,16).

•The Kingdom of God oomea without

our prayer, of its elf", and builds 1teelt by its own inherent

Power.

It is the saving power of the Kingdom itself that

tra.nsf orU1s men and makes them pa.rta.kera of the Kingdom.

The stated mission of Jesus •to preach the Gospel of the

kingdom of Goda (Lk.4,43), is itself a1gn1fioant.

The mission

Of Jesus, then, was this work of drawing men by the preaching

ot the Gospe l into God's rule of grace, which 1s His Kingdom.
•To prea ch the Gospel of the X1ngdora • means to bring the rUle
of God• a grace 1n Obrist to those

\'lho

are made to hear this

Gospel, ~nd through it to turn them 1n repentance and faith
to this ble ssed rule and to its King and Ruler, Christ.

Th1a

ruJ.e of God I s grace 1n Cbr 1st through the Gospel oonat1 tutea

the Kingdom 1n its spooifio sense.
The Gospel itself is •the good news of the grace of God
1n Christ Jesus•, and sets forth •all that God has done and

still does for our salvation•.

•To preach the Gospel•, then,

means •to preach the Kingdom of God• (Lt. 4, 43).

Whenever the

Soriptures speak of the power e.nd effectiveness of the Gospel,
they are at the asme time speaking of the Kingdom, since the
Gospel is the means of His grace, and His graoioua rule.

The

ea.me tact applies, whenever the Scriptures speak of Christ,
Bia person or His redoem1ng· ,1ork, since the Kingdom, 1. ••,
Cod. 1 a gracious rule, centers 1n Christ and H1a redemption.
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Obr1at Himself 1a not the JC1Dgd.om, but 1t oomi,a to men 1D and
•ith Christ, •tor all the promises of God in Him are yea, and
in H1m Amann (a Cor.1,20).
Thus when Jesus oommitted to Peter and to the other
d1ao1plea •the keys of the Kingdom• (Ut.16,19), He gave to

them the power and the duty to preach the Gospel of the Kingdom of hea.ven.

The term •keys of the Kingdom• denotes the

ad.ministration of the means of graoe, Word and saoramenta.
Through the adminis tration of these means sinners are to be
brought unde r the gracious rule of God, i.e., into the
X1ng<tom.

J esus s t a t e s t he Ultimate effeot of such Gospel

preach ing, • ~hen, continuing the figure of the •keys•, He said:
1 Wbataoeve r

thou ahe.l t bind on earth sha.11 be bound 1D heaven;

and Nha tsoever thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed 1n
heave n• (Mt.161 19).

To thos~, who through the Gospel oome

under the graciou s rule of God, heaven 1s opened; to those,
who reject the Gospel, heaven 1s closed.
For this reason the Scriptures also declare that the

Kingdom "comesn to men (Lk.11,aO), or that it is •taken from•
un (Kt •.21,. 43).

The Kingdom of God oomes to men through the

Gospel, for it is through the Gospel that He performs Bis
aa.v1ng work and establ isbes His grao ious rule.

Those tbat

1n wilful unbelief rejeot the Gospel, therewith al.so reject
the •Kingdom", and it is •taken from• them. 42

42 J. Schaller, Op. o1t.~ pp.94-5.
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low, the keys words. used by Jesus and Johll, in aet~1ng
before men 1;he olaims of the Kingdom and urging 1ihem to ente~

in, were:•Repent and believe• (llk.1,15; Kt.3,a).

ror the one

&nd only way to enter into the Kingdom 1s through zepentanoe
a.nd, fai·th; to turn away in sincere oontrition from sin (llt.a.s),
self-righteousness (Ht.5,20), and worldly aeourity (Kt.19,84);
and to trust in Christ, the savior and King, with R1s pardon,
peace and righteousness, by the power of God's graoe 111 the
Word and Sacrament.
Gospel• (Uk.1,15).

Jesus s a id: •Repent ye, and bel ieve the
•Verily, I say unto you. exoept ye be

converted, and become as little children, ye shall not ente~
1nto tle kingdom of heaven" (Mt.18,3).

This knowledge of

God•s grace in Christ Jesus comes to man from God Himself flesh and blood do not reveal it (Kt.16,17); but "Unto you
it 1s given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven•(Kt.13,11).
The Kingdom, then, is not received by heredity, as some
of the Jews had mistakenly believed (Mt.3,8), but ia received
solely and alone through repentance and faith.

Obrist promised

it to Peter who had just then 1.118.de confession of his faith,

(Mt.16,lS).

It would be taken from the unbelieving Jews, and

instead given to those that believe (Mt.81.43).

Christ appoints

unto the believers the Kingdom, even as the Father had appointed
unto Rim (Lk.22,29).

It is by faith that we enter this Kingdom,

1.e., become partakers of it, a.nd let the :lu,;11 blessedness of

th1a Rule fill our· hearts and lives.

1'henever any man, then, hears the preaohing of the W01'4•

he 1a confronted with the Kingdom and 1ta olaima. And •hen

he, by God's grace and Spirit, tollowe the oall of the Kingdom
1n true repentance, i.e., contrition and faith, then ·he 1■

lD the Kingdom, and the Kingdom ia ._ithin him ■ (Lk.17,Sl.).

A remarkable feature of the Kingdom is the manner of it ■

Sl"owth.

The Kingdom is expansive; it ha.a extensive and

intensive growth.

Silently and unseen it grows, like the seed

1n the ground, which swells, bursts, and becomes a tree, large

enough to lodge the birds of the air.

And its intensive

growth is as silent as its expansive aotion.

Like leaven,

it penetrates and transforrus every man who enters it.

Its

entranoe into him is at the same time his entrance into it,
his 'being born again• (John 3,3-5).

Jesus illuatratea the

many-aided growth of the Kingdom, mainly through three of

Bis parable:nThe Sower•; the •Jlustard Seed•; and 1 The Leaven•.
The parable of the •Sower who went forth to sow• (Kt.13,3),
ahows that the means through which the Kingdom is spread ia

•the Word of the Kingdom• (Mt.13,19).

The Word of the Kingdom

ia the blessed Gospel, by which the Kingdom comes to a man•a
heart.

The Kingdom is spread through the preaching and the

teaoh1ng of the word.
'1'he parable also shows the effect "when any one heareth
the word of the kingdom• (Wt.13,19).

•The Word does not %eturn
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YOid• (Ia.55,11) 1 but aocompliahea the graoious pmpoae for
•hioh it is given.

Although aome hearers never let the Word

into their hearts; others never let it take root; and others
•mother 1ts growth with •the cares of this world, and.the
cleoeitfulnesa of riches• (Kt.13,22); yet in the heart• of
Others the seed of the Word, by the graaa and Spirit of Ood,
produces a rich harvest, running fro&a thirty to an hund%e4fold (Mt.13,23).
The •e xtensive growth of the Kingdom is set forth in the
Parable of •a grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and
aowed 1n his field: which indeed is the least of all seeds:
but when it 1s grown, 1t is the greatest among herbs, and
becometh a tree, ao that the birds of the air oome and lodge
1n the branches thereof• (Mt.13 1 31-32). 43 The •mustard seed•
is a figure of Christ Himself, for the Kingdom grows from 81111
as the King.

The "tree • represents the Kingdom 1 tsel:f, for

all who are rooted in Obrist by faith and draw their ap1r1tual
life fro~ Him belong to the Kingdom a.nd are part of this tree.
In this parable we have a picture of the seeming feebleness

of the beg inning of the Kingdom.

We reoD.ll that scene in the

43 On this parable Lenski makes the comment:•The power of th1a

kingdom 1a divine. It is a living ·organism, and its li:fe and
power are undying - all other ,rowths of earth have the germs
of decay and death in them. The growth oontinuea all through
time (Kt.24,14). While God 1 s kingdom was present 1D. God 1 a 014
testament believers, it was confined to them; the parable
describes the Kingdom in the New Testament, unconfined spreading
over the whole world•. Lenski• The Interpretation of llatthew•a
Gospel, P• 614.

as.
Upper Room.

With the shadow o·t the oroaa alowly oloa1ng

m

on 111.m, Jesus &~i d to tbat small group of d1ao1plea about Rima

•I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed
unto lite• (Lk. 22, ae). Poor and despised in the sight of mn,
those disciples were nevertheless destined 1n the end to
overcome the world by the simple mossEMre of the Gospel.
Beginning their work •at Je1"Uaalem, and Judaea and in
Samaria• (Aots 1,8), the Apostles soon planted the seed of the
Ooapel in distant Gentile oities. 44 We see, in the Aota of

the Apostles , how, from one oenter of influenoe to another,
P&Ul ~,ent on and up, until at length he made his Vf8,J' to Rome
&Del

planted t he standard of the Gospel there.

centuries, it overspread Europe.

Within a few

Although during the •Kiddle

Ages• 1t seemed to be standing still, 1t again put forth new
energy at the era of the Reformation.
gone on a dvancing.

And

Since that date it has

today the Bible has been translated

into more ·than a tliousand tongues, and missionaries have gone
to the Ea.st and to the West, to the North and to the south,
and the Lord continues •to prosper the work of the11" hands••
Surely, the •Kingdom of heaven 1a like unto a grain of mustard
Ned, which became a great treel"

The growth of t~e Kingdom, howeve~, 1a not only extensive,
1t

1■

also intensive, for

1 tho

kingdom of heaven 1a like

1'1ltO

'4 The congregations, gathered togethe·r by the sa ving activity
of God through the Gospel a s its na tural effect and result,
were called ecoleaia. the group tha t is oa l l ed sm;L the total
Dumber of believers, the Church.- F. E. llayer, Op, cit., p.a?.
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leaven, Wh1oh e. woman took, and hid 1n three measures of meal.,

t1ll the whole was leavened• (Mt.13,33)~ This brief parable
d.esor1bes the silent, wholesome, aanot1fying infiuenoe of the
Ooapel in the individual. human heart ancl in the world.

The

Oo apel 1 s to be proclaimed in the world, and by 1t the
leaven1Jlg takes place.

This parable of the leaven is, as Dr. Wm. Dallmann puts
1t, •a telling picture of the blessed influence ot Chr1at 1 a
kingdom.

It 1s Christ's kingdom, for it 1s Obrist, e.nd Christ

alone, that puts the leaven into man's heart.

The

leaven .

turns a mass of insipid dough into tasty and ,,ho.lesome brae.cl;

the leav n of Christ's kingdom turns a sinner into a saint;
1t enters t:t,e heart e.nd works through the whole man"• 48
Looking at the s1gn1f1oa noe of this parable from another
angle, Luther makes the interesting oomment:•With this parable
Christ v10uld 001ufort us, that if the Gospel as a new leaven
1a once mixed with the human race, 1t will not encl till the
end of the world, but will leaven the whole mass ot all that
■hall

be saved, even against the gates of hell.

When onoe

mixed with the dough, it is impossible to separate the leaven,

"5 On the grammatical side of this parable, Lenski points out
that •the aorist •was leavened' is prophecy. What shall be,
Jeaua states aa already' aacomplished. Yet the verb must not
be pressed to mean that all men in the whole world will eventu•
&lly be oonverted and saved. This would confound the woman
ancl the flour. Ohilia.sm is not supported by the parable••
Lenski, Op. cit•• p.516.

46 •~ Dallmann,

God's

Gift of the Kingdom, p.30.

tHi ::::::--:

for it has changed the nat~e of the doughJ ao 1t 1■ alao
lm.poaaible to destroy the power of the Gospel out of :mank1n4.

The devil may boll or fry, roast or broil them. still the
leaven Christ will remain 1n them till the Judgment Da.J that

everything may be leavened.

And that serves tor our oomtort.

that we may mook Satan and a~y: 1Rage, Satan, the leaven 1a
1n the dough• you•ve missed your ohanoel • 47

47 Luther, quoted by Dallmann. Op, cit., P• 31.

Par11 V.

The 01:tta of the Kingdom.
The ohief gift of tho Kingdom is the Kingdom 1taelt. the
assurance of a merciful God in Christ Jesus.

It na for th1a

11ft that Jesus te.ught His disciples to pray·:· •Thy Iingdom oo•I ■

(Mt.s.1oa).

Luther writes in his explanation of this petition.

that nwe pray that it (the Kingdom) may come unto us slao; (th1a
1a done) when our heavenly Father gives us His Holy Sp1r1t,

ao that by His grace ve believe Bis holy Word, and lsad a godly
lite, here 1n time and hereafter in eternity•.

To ha.Te the

assurance of the grace and love of God in Christ Jeaua by faith
through the Gospel - that is the substance of the gift o:t
the Kingdom.

Jesus Himself spoke of the gift of the Kingdom as being
a

present pos session.

Thus Jesus speaks of the llpoor 1n spirit•

as being alrea dy blessed, nfor theirs 1s the kingdom of heaven•,
they already poasessed it (Mt.5,3).

Even those that Bare per-

aeouted for righteousness• sa.ke • are called "blessed", llfo::r
theirs is the kingdom of heaven• (llt.5,10), 1.e. • persecution
would not be able to rob them of the assurance of the heavenly
rather•s grace and mercy.

The little children. believing 1n

Him, were blessed in the possession of the Kingdom,

and He

11

took them up 1n His arms, put His hands upon them. and
blessed them• (Mk.10.16).
The joy of those who have come under the gracious :rule
o:t God through the Gospel. and their eagerness to possess and

•n3oy the bleseinge of the K1ngdoru to the full, 1a set forth
1n tbe p,a.ra.bles of t he "Hidden Treasure n and t ,h e "Pearl of

Crea.t 'P r ioe "•

"/1ga.i n, the kine;clom of heaven 1 e l 1ke unto

tream,re hid in a f1eld; the which ~hen a man hath foun4•
he ' hideth, and. for ~01 thereof goeth and sellath al~ that he

hath, and buyeth that f1eld.

Again, the kingdom of heaven 1a

lite unto a meroha.nt man, seeking goodly pear.la: who, wben he
hath found one pearl of great price, went and sold &11 that
he had, and bought it• (lft.13, 44-46).

Since the Kingdom of God come s to men through the Gospel,
it follows that the specific gifts of 'the Kingdom a.re not
material, but spiritual, gifts and blessings.

These are the

:righteousness of t he Kingdom, t~e virtues of the Kingdom,
the holiness of the Kingdom, and the graces of the Kingdom.
These a.re not lit1ited to this life only, but reach on out to

the world to come (Lk.1B,a9).
• The Kingdom of God, the gracious rule of God through the
Gospel, is closely associated with righteousness. 1n faot. 1t
creates and issues in righteousness.

We are to seek 1t f1rat,

as Jesus says:nseek ye first the kingdom of God and Ria
righteousness• (Mt.6,33).

Han's first oonoem must be to

rem1n under the gracious influence of the Gospel• through
which God offers and bestows the gift of righteousness which
Oh.riat has earned and procured, and effaots ma.n's ss.lvat1on.

'Wha.t is the na t ure of this Kingdom ri~htaousneas?

It 1a

more then logeJ.1sm, t c,r Jo3Us sa.ys: •Except your r1ghteo11sneaa
8 hal.l

exceed the righte,:,u sne~1a of the scribes o.nd Pharioees,

ye shall ,.n no cs.ea entar into th.e kingdom of hoa.ven"

(!It.

s. ao).

Of these t iio gr oups of relig ious lea.ders e.mong tho Je';TG• it

h&a been s~i d:"The scribes were the professors of tbeolomrJ
they earnestly studied the Bible and d1J.ig9ntly explained it.
The Pharisees ware the strictest ohuroh members who tr1ed
zealously to keep e s.oh and every detail of the rules and.

regulations la.id down by the scribes.
that the Pharisees praotioed.

What the scribes preached.,

However, Christ rejeots the

aoribes• teaching of righteousness in Ut.5,21-48; He also
rejects the Pharisees• practice of righteousness in Matt.6.
That '.7&s only ou t ward and formal,

But

the Law is spiritual,

and must be kept vii th the mind and hea rt••

In e.p ee,k :1.n-- of the

48

1•ighteousness which exceeds" such

11

outward and fc,r4,a.l righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees,

Christ is evidently referring to His o~'D perfe ct righteous-

ness, for in the verse immediately preceding (Mt.56 17) Be
speaks of the purpose of His coming. saying:nThink not that
lam oome to destroy the Law, or the Prophets: I am not oome
to destroy, but tn fulfil••

Obrist fulfilled the Law by Bia

aotive obedience, by His perfect, holy life.

'8 D:).llmann,

On.

cit., p.?.

He fulfilled

the PrQphet s by R1s paaa ive obed1onoe, by Ria 1nnooant
euffe~ i n gs • n d dt1a th 1 &.1:J toretol-d by thn PrtJphots.

And Ood

give s th i;a J:)&r f eo1; .rightnonsno oa of Obrist to faith through
t he Go spe _ .

The righteousness, then, whioh the Kingd.Om requu-ea
area.tea, is primarily an imputed r1ghteouaneaa.

&D4

Obrist Him-

self, by His own innocent sufferings e.nd death, has made
atonement for ein and ea.notifies all, •who come unto God by
Him•.

All s ins ha ve been forg iven for the sake of Christ's

atoning clGath.

This per f ect rig hteousnesB of the Kingdom,

beatowea in the a c t of justif1oat1on, is sha red equally by
all b ol iever ,~.

ot ·t he

p

Ta i -..· clea nsi ng f r om sin a.nd the deetruct1on

er of the devj.l i s e ffected l>y the Spir i t of Ood,

s.o J oaus says : "But if I cast out clovils by the Spirit of
God, t hen t he kingdo111 of God 1a come unto you• (llt.12,28 ).
I'f; 1s of t 1e r.igh teo s nes s t hat the Sa v·io-r spe a ks 1n the
words : •seek ye f ir at the kingdom of God, and ll!I. righteousness•
(llt.6.,33).

The \.'7hole be i ng of a me.n is to lo11g and thirst

for it (Mt.5,6), and 1s to ba willing to suff er perS9oution

for its sake (M.t.5.,l0h
This inner righteousness, which is received by faith in
Obrist., also creates a righteousness ot life.

Thia righteous-

ness, being not outward 2.11a formal, but a pa ssion ot the soul•
flowing from f a.i th, a.lso texce e ds the righteousness of the

aor1bc,a and Pharisees• (Mt.5.,ao).

Luther points out the vital

~elation between the righteousness of faith and the rigbteoua-

11••• of

life, when, in his explanation of the Seoond. Petition.,

he writes:•When our heavenly Father gives ua His Roly Spirit.,
H

that by His grace we believe His holy Word and lead. a godly

lite, here in time and hereafter in eternity•.

In his ezpla-

nat1on of the second Article, Luther ffites:•Who baa redeemed
•• ••··· tha t I may be Bia own, and live under Rim 1D Ria
kingdom., and serve Him 1n everlasting righteousness, 1Dnooenoe
and blessednessn.

This righteousness shows itself, first of all,
relation and attitude toward God and Bia Word.

ma

right

When Jesus

deolared: nver Uy, I sa.y unto you., Till heaven and earth paaa

away., one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the Law.,
tUl all be fulfilled• (Mt.5,18)., He stated that the Bible 1a

Ooc1•a inspired Word and valid for all time.

Then Re goes on

to show that our stand toward the Bible determines our atand
1n the Kingdom (Kt.5,19)a11Wboaoever therefore shall break one

of these least commandments., and shall teach men so., he shall
be called the least 1n the kingdom of heaven: but wboaoever
■ball do

and teach them., the same shall be called great in the

kingdom of heaven•.

Dallmann. points out on the basis of these

word.a., that •God will treat us as we treat His Bible.

One that

break•• and teaches others to break., one of the least oommand-

lleDta. doing ao in 1gnoranoe•

may by.

the

Ml'OJ

of Qod. en tei-

1nto the Kingdom. but he will be the least.- and treated ao.
But whosoever shall do and teaoh even the loaat oommandmenta• .
he . shall be called great 1n the ·Kingdom of heaven - and

Vea.tad a.a auoh.

Ohr 1st bids ua

t

things that I have commanded you•.

teaoh them to obaerTe all
We may not ohooae what

to obey and how to obey. 49

Another mark ot that inner righteousness and fellowship
.

•1th God 1a a life of prayer.

In addition to the many d.ireo-

tione which Jesus gave with regard to prayer. both 1D word
(llt.s.s-a) and example (llk,l,35; eto. ). He also taught Ria

4iso1ples of all time how to bring their needs before tbs

heavenly King. saying:"After this manner therefore pray ye:

Our Father which art in heaven; Hallowed be Thy name; Thy
Kingdom come.

Thy will be done 1n earth, as 1t is 1n heaven.

Give us thi s day our daily bread.
as we forg ive our debtors.

And forgive us our debts,

And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil:· For thine is the kingdom, and. the

power, and the glory, forever. Amenn (Kt.s.S-13).

50

49 Dallmann. Op, cit,, p. 32.
50 On this prayer Edersheim makes the comment: nit seems to
me that the pra yer whioh the Lord taught His disciples must
.baTa had its i-oot 1n. and taken its start from. His Offll inner
Lite. At the same t illle i t 1s adapted to our wants. lluoh in
that prayer ha s, of oourse, no application to Him. but ie Ria
appl1oat1on ot the doctrine of the Kingdom to our state and
•ants•. Edersheim• Op. oit., Vol.I., p.283, n.l.

Another m~r k of tho 10.ngdow, the graoioua rule of God 1n
the heart, is the desire to serve and ple&oe the Lord.

The -

P1"1Tilege of serving the Lord, being lb.1rec1 11 to m>rk in His ,
V1ney· rd, a s well a s the duty to do so, is olearly taught in
the parable of "The Laborers hired tor the Vineyard• (Kt.20.1-18).
The fact t hat t he Lord puts t he "First last, and t]le La.at

first•, shows tha t the rewards of the Kingdom are not of merit•
but of grace . - The parable of •The Talents• (Kt.25,14-30)

emphaaizes the duty of faithfulness in the Lord's aervioe.
The parabl e of "The Pounds• (Lk.19,11-87), while aont1Duing
the thought of servioe, also teaches strict acaountab111ty
to God for the use of the talents whioh He has entrusted.

In both these last mentioned parables the Lord teaches two
things 1n the most drastic and impressive wanner.

First, the

Lord generously rewards the faithful worker; secondly, that
the Lord severely punishes the unfaithful servant.
Service, with humility, 1a also the true measure of great-

ness i n the Kingdom.

In t be s ight of men, grea tness 1s often

measured 1n terms of power, and may be likened to a pyramid,
•1th the greatest on top, •exercising lordship• (Lk.22.24-27).

In the Kingdom, however, _gr~atneas may be likened to a pyramid,
tmned upside d9,m., where llbe that 1s chief., .i s as he that doth
ae::r:ve• (Lk.22,26).

In f act, the greatest 18 not conscious of

any sense of greatnes s at all, but 1s aa a little child (Mt.18,3).
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The Kingdom, the gracious rule of Cod within
also creates a new relation toward others.

t)le

heart,

In tho Sormon on

the .llount, which sets forth the ethics of the Kingdom, Jssue
•

empha.aizeo the spiritual ohO,J,"aoter of the Law over against
the outward and formal conception of the scribes a nd Pharisees.
The ba sic pr i nciple of the Kingdom, governing human rela tions,
1s love, which reaches out and embraces even one•a •enemies•

(lt.5, 44).

It 1s the pattern of such love that reveals •the

Ohildren of the F~ther which is in heaven• (Ut.5,45).
The

pa r abl e of •'l'he Debtor• who was f'oJtgiven a large debt•

but was unmerci ful toward his fellow-servant who owed him a
Small debt (Ht,18,23-35), teaches the duty of forg iveness of
the neighbor, without which there can be no forgiveness. -

The parable of

•The

Wi se and Fool~ah Virgins• (Mt.85,1 ft).

teaches the necessity of watohfulneaa and prayer for the
Lord's coming.

•watch, therefore, for ye know neither the day

nor t he hour wherein the son of man cometh• (Mt. 25,13).
The brief parable of •The Householder•, •which bringe,h
forth out of his treasure things new and old• (Kt.13.sa), aeta
forth the fact that the gracious rule of God within the heart
will also move men to teat1f)' to their faith, to bear w1tneaa
to the King and Bia Kingdom, out o~ the rio:b fund. of apiZ'itual.
truth which thoy have aaquired.

Put VI.
The Consummation ot the Kingdom.

60.

I

The Kingdom of God i s an a ternal Kingdom.

f e gracious

activity of God for rnan ' e salva tion, begun in e ernity (Eph.1,4).
oarried out through the redeeming work of Ohr1at and exercised

/

by rnea,na of the Gospel, shall be oonsumme.t din the Kingdom of
Glory.

11

Then shaJ.1 the righteous sh'tni" forth e.s the sun 1n the

k1ngdom of t he ir Fo.thern(ltt.13,43).

Thus Jesus assures B1a

discipl e s t ha t the gr ~cious rule of God 1n them ahal.1 not end
with time., but they sllall eternally enjoy the blesa1nga of

t hat rule .

The full glories of the Kingdom ahall be revealed at the
Lord' s r e t ur n for judgment.
man coming i n

&

•Then shall they se~ the Son of

And ~hen

aloud vi th power and great glory.

these t b l n.:-:;s bogin to oome to pass, t hen look up, and 11ft up
your heads; for your redemption dra.weth nigh.

When ye see these

things come t o paas, know ye that the kingdom ot Ood is nigh
at hand.·" (Lk. 21, 27-88. 31).

It la. evident tha.t Jesua in these

words is speaking of 1J1e f&turn for judgment., whioh will mean
for His people completed "redemption• (Lk.21,28).

•The

revelation ot the power. majeatJ and activity of Oo4 in tbe

.

day of judgment is only a pa.rt of Bis JC1ngdom, ilamely 'lihe

aat1v1ty whioh was begun with the exaltation of Chrlat 'to tlla
right hand. of the Father ■• 51

The oertainty

of

the Lord 1 a

return is the pledge to the belieTera that they shall remain
1terna:11y under the graoioua .rule

61 J. Sol:laller. Op, git •• p.98.

ot

Oocl• and en~OJ' tlla eleftl&l
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blessi ngs of Hi s Kin3dom.
The faith and longing of the believers tor the oonBWDlll&tion of the Kingdom 1a presented in their prayers, the Creeds
and the Sacraments.

When we pr~y:•Thy kingdom oome•, it 1a

also for the oom1ng of the kingdom of Glory that we pray.

ID

the Creed we confess tha t Jesus will oome again •to 3udge the
quick and t he dead".

Of the Sacrament Paul saya1•As oft aa

ye ea t this bread and drink this oup, ye do show the Lord 1 a
death, till He come• (I Oor.ll,28).

The Christian dead are

commi tted to t he gr~ve •in the hope of tha reaurreotion to
e t c-,rn\;.1 lif e , t lu.-ough our Lord ,Jesus Chriet, nho shall c ·IMl.nge

o ,·

i o boy t ha t 1t may be f ~ahioned l i ke unto, His glorious

b ocly , a.cco1·d 1ng to t he worlt ing whereby He !s able to subdue

a.ll t hi11~ s unt o Hiruse J.f 11 •

Al l our worship, all our working

and a l l our prayors look forward to that day when the Kingdom
shal l be oon~WllmB.ted.
Of the fact of the Lord 1 a return there oan be no doubt.
With great solemnity the Savior Himself 4eolarea that He w111
oo~e again (Mt.26,64; Ut.25,13J eto.).

Thus, 1f we oan

be

aai-e

of anything at all, then \,a oan be suze that Jeaus aa1d. 'lhat
Be wou~d oome again to this earth, v1a1blF, in glory, aoao11p&11ie4
by the holy angels, and at a time of terrible

suffering among men and nat1ona.
Talents•, •The Pounds•,

■The

41atreaa and.

The grea·t parables of •The

W1oke4 Bu.abandmen•, •The W1• u4

1oolif.ih Vi ,:g iiu1 ~, all ho.v

f or their great oe11tral lesaon the

UDe.xpectednesa, the sudriennes s, the judgments and the blo s s inga

ot Ob.J.• iat• a retur n.
As to the time of His coming and the ushering 1n of Ria
lingdom, Jesus has plainly declared that it is unknown to men
or angels: 1But of that day and hour lmoweth no man, no, not
the angels of heavgn, but my Father only• (Kt.24,36) • .And yet,
in the f a ce of this clear statement, men have attempted 1n

Ta.l'ioua ways to determine the time of the Lord's oo~1ng. 52
The attending oiroumatanoes of the ooming of the Kingdom

are olearly set forth in Scripture.

It is to be observed, that

the Script ures do not speak of a gradual unfolding of the glories
of the Kingdom by a process of evolution, nor do ~hey speak
of a Millennium, but rather ot inoreasing iniquity before that
great and. notable day.

There shall be "Wars and rumors of wars•,

68 Speaking of such futile efforts, Dr. ])3.llmann remarka:•It 1a
harmful, a.nd. \;"icked even, for men to ,1a.ste time trying to
figure out the time of the coming of the Kingdom. It made men
fa.nat1ca1 in the time of P~ul (a Thess.3,11-12). It me.de men
fanat1oa1 since then ••••••• Jn 1922 William Greenfield of
Olympia, Washington, built an s r k for himself and his ~ollowera
to await the coming of Christ vrith a great flood. Hobert Reidt
of L9ng Island awaited the coming 1n 1925, Hearst's Amarioan
Weekly of Ootober 18, l9Jl tells of Mrs. llartin w. Littleton.
•1fe of t he fa.moue New Yor~ la'1ye r, building a special house
for the ooming Messiah. These fanatics give infidels a weloome
opening to scoff &t relig ion". ~llmann. Op. 01t,, p.73.
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"rla.tion r iei11i; agains t nct1on., and kil'igdom a ;c.1nst ktnga.om:

&Zld there ahe.ll be fa.mines., Mel pestilenoas., and oo.rthquakea,
1n diverc ' plnces " (Mt.24.,6-7).

Then co~es a period of tr1bu-

lo.t1on trhe:n t he Christians she.ll be perseoutetd, li."ben false
J>ropho ts ah&ll lead men:, a.stray, an.d the love of many shs.ll

wax ccld ( flt. 2~,9-12).

J).u:ing the.t time there shall be many

te.lae rumo,re that Chri st is come; and false prophets shall
worJt gree,t sirsns a.rid r,onclsrs., and. shall say: 1 Lo, here 1a
'

Ohr1at., or there" (Mt.a~, 23-2~).

This fearful period God in

B1a mercy shall shorten (Mt.24,82).

•There shall be signs 1D

the sun, and 1n the moon, and 1n the stars; and upon the earth

distress of na tions, with perplexity; the sea and the wavea
roa:ring; men's hea rts failing them for fear, and for looking

after those things which are ooming on the earth: for the powers
of the hee.ven ahall be she.lcen• (Lk. 21,as-as).

Amid this

deepening doom there is one bright ray- of lights •The Gospel

of the Kingdom shall be preached 1n all the world for a

witnea■

unto all nations; a.nd then shall the e~d come• (Ut.24,14).
•:And th&n shall they see the son of man coming 1n o. aloud

•1th power and great gl~rf• (Lk.21,27).
The

coming of the Kingdom 1s intimately oonneoted with

"1le final. Judganent, tor •tile son ot· man ahe.11 sit upon the
throne of His glory, and before Him shall be gathered all

nations: and He shall sepa.rate them one from another, aa a

shepherd divicletb bis sheep from the goataa and Be shall aet

the sheep on His right ha.nd, but the goats on the left• (Kt.25,31-3).
•The Son of man shall send forth Bis angels. and they shall

gather out of Hie Kingdom all things that offend, and them
which do iniquity; and shall oa st them into a furnace of fire:
there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth• (Kt.13,41-42).
•And the se shall go away into everlasting punishment• (Kt.25.48).
No millennium here; no Gospel of another chance; but Judgment.
compl e te and finalJ
However terrifying all these things may be to the ungodly,
the coming of t he Kingdom is a day of joy and blessedness for
all true believers.

Jesus tells them:•Fear not. little flock;

for it is your Father's good pleasure to g ive you the Kingdom•
(Lk.12.32).

And even as He revealed to His disciples the fear-

f ul events of that l a st great Day, He bids them "look up, and
11ft up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh• (Lk.21.aa).
It will be their coronation day (Kt. 25,23).

It will be the day

of invitation to enjoy forever all the glory and blessedness
of the hea venly Kingdom:•Oome, ye blessed of my :rather, inherit
the Kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the
world" (.llt.a5,34).

In this heavenly Kingdom they shall have

true life 1n the presence of God, for •the righteous shall go
&\'lay into eterpal. life• (.llt. 25, 46).
Glory. for

1

It is truly a Kingdom of

then shall the righteous shine forth as the

SUD.

1n the Kingdom of their Father• (Kt.13.43).

The consummation of th1a Kingdom, resting upon the unfailing promiaea of God. is to the true Christian a aouroe
of strength and hope and comfort.

It revives drooping

spirits, and strengthens faltering handa to go on with the
work of the Kingdom, •while 1~ is day•.

This Kingdom is the

goal and the assured hope of every true believer in Christ.
And in auoh triumphant faith and hope he prays:
•For Thine is the Kingdom•
And the power.
And the glory,
Forever. Amen.• (Kt.6,13b)~
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